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From the USA Today Bestselling Authors, A.M. Hargrove and Terri E. Laine comes a new

standalone sexy sports romance, Sidelined â€“ A Wilde Players Dirty Romance. Cassidy I hate

himâ€¦ I love himâ€¦ He destroyed meâ€¦ and now He needs me.Fletcher Wilde, a gorgeous

quarterback in the NFL, is the man I should have married. Heâ€™s the one that walked away,

choosing football over me. He shouldnâ€™t be back, especially not looking that good. And not sitting

in my waiting room chair with a bum leg and confident cocky grin that sets my insides on fire.Itâ€™s

impossible to forget how he rocked my world both in and out of the bedroom. Keeping things

professional wonâ€™t be easy, especially given our history. My mission, however, is getting him

back on the fieldâ€”the place he loved more than me, while not losing myself in him all over

again.FletcherCassidy Miller is the only physical therapist in town. And after a potential career

ending injury, sheâ€™s my ticket back on the field or my NFL career is over. Unfortunately, sheâ€™s

the same Cassidy who ripped my heart to shreds when I thought we were a team.Sexy and

intelligent, sheâ€™s the last person I thought Iâ€™d see again. As it turns out, she looks better than

ever, making me want that smart mouth of hers doing things to me that would drive a sane man

crazy.Lucky for me, my determination is legendary. Winning is in my blood, which makes me

number one on the field. Being a single-minded man, my focus is to get her back and this time for

good. *This quick, sexy, second chance love story will ignite your e-reader. Be prepared to sweat a

little when you read this hot, fast and frivolous erotic love story!**Story will end at fifty percent

because weâ€™ve added sneak peeks of our latest novels for your reading pleasure.
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The football season is almost upon us. The training camps are underway and the fans are gearing

up for opening day. Sports romance fans are also getting in the mood for some football, or should a

say a hot football romance. A. M. Hargrove and Terri E. Laine have delivered the opening football

romance for the readers to devour. First up on the players roster is Fletcher Wilde, NFL

quarterback. Are you ready for some hot passes and scoring touchdowns that will make your

panties wet and your heart flutter? Fletcher has the plays.Fletcher Wilde has returned home to

North Carolina on his season break to take care of his parents home and dogs while they are away

on vacation. Nothing ever happens in this sleepy small town and it's a good rest before summer

training camp. He hasn't been home since he signed with the NFL.Twenty five seconds can be a

game changer. It can change the coarse of the game or change the outcome of your life. Fletcher

knows this but didn't realize the impact until twenty five seconds changed everything. His career is

on the line and his heart is taking back his life. A hit and run accident changed Fletcher Wilde's life.

It brought him back to Cassidy, the only woman he has ever loved.Cassidy Miller was devastated

when Fletcher left her for the NFL. Picking up the pieces of her broken heart was difficult. She

moved on, finished college, married, started a career, and became a business owner. On paper it

looked like her life was perfect. The fact is that she had a miserable marriage and is now divorced.

Although she is the only therapist in town, her business is struggling. When Fletcher Wilde walks

through her door for therapy, her heart is on the line.
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